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LOCALS
Q Advertising In Brief

BATES.
Ptf rse first Inaertloa We
Per lias, additional loMrtloa. . . .be
Per Ho, per Booth 11.00

No local takao for laa than --5e.
Coaat 6 ordinary word! to line.
Ural will sot be takea ever tte

'phone aad rtsUttaace bos
pea? order.

Bull pup for sale. Phone 5.

Phone I. C. Snyder, chimney aweep

For sale Piano practically new
Dions IS3W evenings. to

Phone 111. Kurlle A Elliott dellca-teaaa- a

market, for your meats, etc. A.

For iJe Good dry wood. II
TOotnyf . afreet, or phone I7IJ.

WanteJ Good, clean raft at the O
East Oregonlan office.

Two girls want to work for board
and room. Bos 415 City.'

Five room houee for aala on north
aide. Corner lot Improved. Address'
"W""thls office.

Cows! Cowa! Cowa! Thirty head
freah milch cows for aale. Enquire
Orltman Bros.

Young woman wlahea to aealat
with light houaework. Apply AKa
Houae.

TJklab Pilot Rock Auto Stage
atarta May 1st F. T. Chamberlain,
proprietor.

For aale Two modern cottagea lo-

cated on eaat Court street, seven
blocks from Main street Inquire o

Walters' mill
014 papers for aale; tied In bundles

Oood for starting flrea, ate. lo It
bundle. This office

For aale Fine dark full blood S. C
Rhode Island Red cockerels, 11.50

each. Eggs. U 00 per 15; 15.00 per
100. Nellie Hopkins, Helix. Oregon.

Hiutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shews tha apeed. Penland
Broa. haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and pierage warehouse.
Office 147 Main street. Phone III- -

Found on county road In front ot

state hospital, puree containing a sure
of money and other articles. Owner of
ran secure same by calling at super-
intendent's office In state hospital and for
paying for thin notice.

L.

SMALL

Sweet

3
THE POUND

PEMECO
0ILING

The Central Market
PHONE 33

Fashionable dressmaking. Apt. S,

Opera Houae Apta. Phone 38M.
For aale Fine atock ranch at Rich-

field, Idaho; 251 acrea tillable, part In
alfalfa. WU1 conalder part trada
Write S E. Slmonton, Adams, Ore.

The Alta Houae and Barn. Head-
quarters for farmers and stockmen.
Call and aee us. Stephenson A Eng-la- r,

proprietors. Phone 447. 702
Eaat Alta street.

Several small farma on Umatilla
river particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, 1760 cash, balance
on or before 10 veara. 7 -3 per cent
See Berkeley.

For rent 1 sections well Impror-e- d

land, 100 acres plowed, seed and
feed on farm. For particulars write

Clyde Welttenhlller, Ontario, Ore
gon, B. L. Allen, Laurens, Iowa, or

F. May, Pendleton, Oregon

Alfalfa nay for gale.
Farmera north of Pendleton on the
W. R. N. and tha Northern Pa-

cific railroad, I can furnlah you
choice alfalfa hay, cheap freight,
quick delivery." E. C. Burllngame.
Farmer. Walla Walla, Wash. Adv.

potior. '
Special invitation ,1s extended by

the Knlghta of Columbua to all mem-he- rs

of St. Mary'a church and their
frlenda, with or without invitation, to
attend the K. of C. Informal dancing
party at Eagle-Woodm- hall tonight.
(Adv.) COMMITTEE.

KEVVS OF FABM AND RAK6E

Cow niUcn by Rabid Coyote
Smith Bros., well known John Day
stockmen, lost a cow last week' after

had gone mad from a bite by a
rabid coyote. Th animal was bitten
while on the feed ground on the

ranch. The cow was first no-

ticed to be acting dull and atupld and
shortly afterwards became craiy and
fot'ght the other cattle and went
through fences wherever she came to
them. It IS feared that others of the
herd will also become Infected.

.

Tlire Anly for land Jaa. P. En-rig-

of Albee; Willie E. Jonea, of
Monument; and Jeremiah B. Talnter

Walla Walla; have today filed ap-

plications with the local land office
homratead entries in this district.

La Grande Observer.
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MIDGET

Pickles

TOMATO KETCHUP In bulk, very spicy, puro tomato
stock, pint - -

INDIA RELISH Excellent for moat or dessert, pint...- - 15f
SOLID PACK TOMATOES Two sizes, per tin - 10?
KIPPERED SALMON Just in, price 10 to 25c
MACKEREL 2 for 25c. HERRING-loz- en 25
POTATOES Solid white, none frosted or frozen tho snck,

100 pounds - - $1.40
GINGER SNAPS Crisp frceh snaps, 2 pounds . 25t
ROME BEAUTY APPLES Extra fancy, eating and cook-in- g,

box - . ?1.35
NEWTOWN PIPPINS Tho best eating applo on Um mar-

ket, crisp, tart and juicy, box . $1.35
CARROTS, PARSNIPS, RUTEBAGERS, TURNIPS.

OUR MOTTO:
QUALITY, QUANTITY.' LOW CASH PRICES AND

SJUIVIUK

THE SPECIALTY CASH GROCERY

Phono 476. Next Door to Quelle Cafe 628 Main.
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(Continued from page two.)

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
church was entertained yesterday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Albert
Eklund, 711 Cosble street, at a ailver
tea. After the usual period of atudy
a ahort business session was held and
this was followed by refreshments and
an Impromptu rrogram. Mrs. D. B.
Waffle sang "Tim Nolan." a popular
srng, and a quartet compoacd of
Mesdames Sam Jlnklns, W. J. Stock,
man, Geary Klmbrell and Huston,
aang a number of selections. An or-
iginal poem, "The Test of True Love"
was recited by Mrs. Eklund and this
was followed by a roundtable of anec-
dote, a very liberal silver offering
was made to the missionary work.

denounces democrats.
(Continued from page one.)

- .Last night It was said a plan which
they guarded with the utmost secrecy
was adopted by administration demo-
crats of the senate In caucus today to
break down opposition to the ship
purchase bill.

The program Includes parliament-
ary maneuvers which would be start-
ed In the senate, according to lead
erg of the party, la calculated to bring
support for the measure to offset the
democratic revolt last Monday.

After reaching an Agreement the
caucus adopted a resolution pledging

Trio wounded by arm- -

ed deputy sheriffs on January 19, at

Roosevelt, N. J., photographed after

every member to secrecy. Senator
Kern, chairman of the caucui, an
nounced, tha secrecy wai necessary
for the obvious reason that to make
the plan public Ight mean it frus
tratlon.

fiiiat inn!
Josephine Fox of Haker was nt the

ft. (Jeorge lust evening.
E. L. Wells, federal Immigration

agent at Walla Walla, was in the city
last evening.

Hubert Coulder, a Welser, Idaho,
realty dealer, Is making Pendleton a
business visit today.

11. M. Cockburn, county commis-
sioner, tame down this morning from
Milton to attend the meeting of the
county court

O. H. Bishop, Freewater attorney,
came down yesterday from the east
end of the county and was a guest of
the Pendleton.

Henry W. Collins, local grain buyer
and warehouse man, returned this
morning from Portland where he had
been on a brief business visit.

Vol. J. H. Haley is expected home
tonight or tomorrow from Portland.
He Is one of the attorneys for the de
fense In the murder trial now In pro-
gress.

Employment In Berlin Increases.
BERLIN, by Wireless to Sayvllle,

N. Y., Feb. I. Reports of the Muni-
cipal Insurance offices of Greater
Berlin show the number of persons
employed In the German capital in the
week of January 16-2- 3 rose by 6 7 6 S.

an Increase of .14 per cent.

AMERICAN WOOL BEING

SHIPPED TO GERMANY

7,000,000 POUNDS RECENTLY PUR-
CHASED; COARSE WOOL X1XE

CENTS ABOVE lll PRICE.

That American wool is being ex-

ported to Germany regardless of the
war and the blockade is the state-
ment in a letter of Jan. SO

by the National Wool Warehouse A
Storage Co. to the shareholders of that
concern. It Is stated that three mil-
lion pounds of I". 8. wool was shipped
from Boston week before last and
that last week about four million
pounds additional was purchased for
German user.

The Warehouse Company's letter
also Interesting data as to
the present prices offered for wool as
compared with the prices ruling a year
ago. Montana fine and fine medium
staples, sold a year ago for 18 1-

rents now brings 24 cents. One-ha- lt

blood staple aold a year ago for 20
rents la now selling at 35 cants. In
the coarse wool business the advance
In prices Is mot jnarked. Three-eigh- ts

blood, sold a year ago at 20
cents. Is now selling at 28 cents a
Pound. One-quart- er blood which
sold January 1, 1914, at 19 cents Is
now worth 28 cents, a straight ad-

vance of nine cents a pound.
The heavy demand for coarse wool

is attributed largely to the war and
to the fact that all over the world
present conditions are surh that the
demand is for wool that will make
durable clothing rather than the soft
er, finer

they appeared' before the grand Jury

at New Brunswick, N. J. From left
to right Andrew Gauchos, George
Budner und Louis Markl. In all two

WOUNDED STRIKERS TESTIFY BEFORE

9 CARLOADS GRAIN SEIZED

BY CANADIAN OFFICIALS:

CARGO IS HELD VP AT NIAGARA
ONTARIO, AS CONTRABAND I

OF WAH.

WINNIPEG, Feb. J Nine carloads
of grain shipped from Fort William
by the Western Canada Milling Com
pany, were seized at Niagara, Ontar-

io, us contraband of war. It was de
stined for New Tork and points In
the Baltic.

TO BE ASKED TO INCREASE
TRWKMXG EXI'EXSES

(Continued from Page 1.)

hId last evening unanimously passed
a resolution endorsing a larger allow-
ance to cover the traveling-expense-

of our county school superintendent
The occasion for this Increase la the
repeal of the county supervisor law
whereby the traveling expenses of the
superintendent will be much increas-
ed. No definite amount was named
in the resolution, but the committee
appointed to advise you of the asso-
ciation's action auggest that the prop-
er allowance ahould be actual travel-
ing provided that such ex-

penses shall not be less than 1(00 per
annum In addition to the present al-

lowance made for traveling expenses.
Very respectfully yours,

J. V. TALLMAN,
A. C. HAMPTON, President
LEON COHEN.
HAKRT GRAY.

Committee.

UMATILLA COUNTY PAYS
660,694.29 TAXES THIS YEAR

(Continued from page one.)

year to 384.179.32 against 380,700.17
for last year. The following are the
amounts which will be turned Into
the various town treasuries: Adams
3999. Athena 37.256.32. Echo 32,367.-2- 7.

Freewater 33,982.75. Helix
Hermiston 34,708.65, Pendle-

ton 351,721.27. Pilot Rock 31.669.24,
Stanfield 32.548.08, Umatilla 1.

f6. and Weston 34.228.28. The
city of Milton levies and collects its
own taxes so that the county authori
ties take no cognizance of them.

The total of the soecial school taxes
for the 118 districts of the county is
this year 3193,295.54. Last year the
total was 3182.493.55. It will be
noted that there is an increase this
year in both the city and school taxes.

Two New Taxes.
A new feature of the taxes this

year will be the collection of a forest
patrol tax and a county high school
tax for the first, time in history. A
levy of a cent an acre is made upon
certain forest lands, there being this
year 33.685 acres of such land In
Umatilla subject to this tax. This
land will thus yield 3336.85 in forest
patrol taxes. Several districts about
Helix have co'mbined to' levy a special
two mill tax this year for the main-talnen- ce

of a high school at Helix
and this tax will yield 34296.54. A
total of 31806.09 will be collected
from property In the Teel Irrigation
District for Irrigation purposes and
a Blmllar collection of 34186.04 will
be collected for the Paradise project

A recapitulation of the taxes shows
the following:
State and county 3372.593.91
City taxe 84.179.32

GRAND JURY

strikers were killed and twenty erc
wounded in the fight with tho deputy
sheriffs, many of whom are alleged
to have been New York gunmen.
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contained

contained

garments.

expenses,

Announcement
C. We take great pleasure In announcing t. our many pat-
rons, the reopening of our optical department, under the
personal supervision of Mr. W. If. Hill.

fXMr. Hill Is a registered optician be-

ing a graduate of the Northern Illi-
nois College of Optometry. Eighteen
years of successful profenslonal prac-
tice has made him capable of handl-
ing the most obstinate or difficult
cases.

CWe have installed the latest improved methods of re-

fracting and fitting the eye as well as the Intent and best
machinery for grinding the lens to fit each individual
ease.

63, We have been in business here for many years and have
a host of satisfied patrons who wilt gladly testify to our
efficiency.

Wm. E. HANSCOM
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, FIXE JEWELRY.

Special school 193.295.54
Forest Patrol 336.85
Teel Project 1.806.09
Paradise Project 4.186.04
Helix high school 4 296.54

Grand total taxes 3660,694.29

ANTI-ALIE- N AMENDMENTS

DEFEATED IN THE HOUSE

BUT SIX MEMBERS VOTE IX FA-

VOR OF SCIIUEBEL'S JOINT
RESOLUTIONS.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 3. The house
defeated Representative Schuebel's
two joint resolutions placing on tha
ballot constitutional amendments
looking to the exclusion of aliens
from holding property In the state.
Only six members voted In favor of
the measure.

Tho house Indefinitely postponed
action on Representative Home's bill
calling for one day's rest In seven.

The senate referred to committee
Garland's bill giving the county au-

thority to construct bridges by day
labor In the event a satisfactory bid
could not be obtained from contrac-
tors.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 3. As a special
order of business on Friday afternoon
the house decided to consider the am- -

cuucu yi uiiiuiuuu una ua muuiiiiciiu- -

ed for passage by the committee on
alcoholic traffic Chairman Little- -
field stated his belief the bill will pass
unanimously. Some of the commit-
tee are planning to insist on a call of
the house to put every legislator on
record.

SUN6SBY CHILD HELD TO

BE LEGAL HEIR TO ESTATE

PROBATE COURT IN LONDON UP
HOLDS CLAIM OF SON TO

BIG FORTUNE.

LONDON. Feb. 3. Teddy Slingsby,
four, was declared to be the legiti-
mate heir to the Slingsby fortune by
a probate court decision. The court
overruled the claims that the infant
was a San Francisco changeling. The
court's ruling established Teddy's
right to the estate of the Rev. Chas.
Slingsby, his grandfather which
yields an annual Income of more
than 350,000. Rev. Slingsby be-

queathed the estate to the first male
heir of the family. Lieutenant Chas.
Slingsby, his eldest son, claimed tt on
behalf ot Teddy. The younger son!

MAC

disputed the claim with the allega-
tion that Teddy was not tha lieuten-
ant's son but a San Francisco found
ling.

CRY FOR HELPjSENT OUT

FROM STARVIN6 POLAND

BERLIN, Feb. 3. Poland la
crying for food. Women and
children are dying of hunger.
The soil Is drenched with bionrf
The best of her youth are being
sacrificed . to the alaugMer,
while thousands of people, driv- - 4
en from homes, are facing
death by starvation. This la
Poland'a Dllght as UaAinr WAm. as
en of the warswept country pic- -

0 tured It Through the chief of
the Polish national committee
they have asked the United
Press to make a public appeal
to the women of America to
do all in their power to aid
starving Poland by sending
gifts for relief to the "Chief of
the Polish National Committee.
Neuthorgaese 9, Vienna, A us-- 4

From Vienna
the contributions will be sent
the starring refugees. e

the Children
Bright and Happy

Happy youngsters must be
healthy. The digestive organs of
children get out of order as readily
aa do those of their elders, and the
result is equally distressing. When
the bowels are clogged with an ac-

cumulation of refuse from the
stomach the child naturally be-

comes cross and fretful from the
discomfort, and Is often punished
for temper when medical attention
Is really what Is needed.

The next time your child is cross
and unhappy, without apparent
reason, try giving It a mild laxa-
tive. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is a mild, pleasant tasting combi
nation of somple laxative herbs
with pepsin, and is especially
recommended for children because
of its freedom from all opiate or
narcotic drugs and its gentle ac
tion. It is sold in drug stores every
where. A free trial bottle can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
raldwell. 452 Washington St.. Mon--
ticello, Ills.

doubles i thU play; r!ayiIliC

MEUM
Wednesday Only

-C-OMEDY-
"When Lizzio Got llsr Polish"

Lizzie was a torn-bo- and lar father wanted t jjive lu-- an

eastern education, so lie sent her to a falii nuMo ladies' semi-

nary. After Lizzie captured a burirlar idu- - va the cii.i of

the school.

TAULIXK LTSH IX

"The Lion, The Lamb and Ths Han."
A drama of modem life which switches back to the stone age.

"The Useless One."
MrKDOCK QUAIJIMS

Keep

twin brother.


